August 12, 2019

Chad A. Butzow
Director of Public Works
1022 26th Avenue East
Bradenton, FL 34208

Dear Mr. Chad A. Butzow

Port Manatee is interested in purchasing the following used vehicles at the cost noted below:

1.) 48801 – C30G - 2006 GMC Savana ¾ Ton Van - 59,454 miles $2,175.00-1GTTG25U361207633

2.) 35559 – B34G -2009 Chevrolet Silverado 3500 – 1 Ton Util. – 99,644 miles $6,975.00-1GBJC74KX9F159283

3.) 54095 - B345 -2010 GMC 2500 4x4 ¾ Ton EC 4x4- 106,593 miles $9,575.00-1GT5KZB64A213528

4.) 54998 - C47G -2011 GMC Savana 1 Ton Van- 119,158 miles $5,525.00-1GTZ7TCG2B1137760

This will be a direct governmental agency purchase to update Port Manatee’s maintenance fleet.

Your consideration of our request is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Shawn Smith
Director of Operations & Maintenance

Manatee County Port Authority
300 Tampa Bay Way, Palmetto, FL 34221-6608 941-722-6621 Fax: 941-729-1463
www.portmanatee.com